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PLAIN
TALK

By BH

BUI Cherry In THE CANYON 
News rm k n  this observation: 

Some time ago I heard a man 
tell the difference between an 

Texan and a West Texan

LOCAL AND 1 

HOME NEWS 3

Voi. 54. McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, July 11, 1957. No. 28.
Ha said that East Texans are 

broke and they know It. and West 
Texans are broke and don t know 
It. We West Texan» are so busy 
living It up high on the hog that 
we don't have time to realise \ 
how bad off we are. and just 
go ahead enjoying ourselves

The reason most women pay 
more attention to beauty than 
brains Is that no matter how 
stupid a man may be. he is sel
dom blind

• • •
Art Linkletter. In questioning 

a youngster on his program a 
lew days ago. asked the kid it 
he knew what the word "average" 
meant.

“Yea.“ said the youngster, "it 
means hallway between lousy and 
excellent "

Raymond L  Smith 
Attending Institute 
At Baylor University

Raymond 1. Smith, son of Mr. 
and lira  J N Smith of Mel.ran 
baa been attending Baylor Uni
versity at Waco for the past five 
weeks He was selected by the 
National Service Foundation for 
an S-week scholarship along with 
150 other science teachers.

nity-eight teachers and their 
famUies at Baylor are living in 
Dawson Hall. Dr B C. Brown 
of Baylor is In charge of the 
institute

The University of Texas and 
Stephen F. Austin College at 
Nacogdoches are the other col
leges having the institute

Smith, who Is a minister. Is 
pastor of the Dry Lake Baptist 
Church at Spur.

McLean Aiiport 
Work Underway

The runway strip at the air
port has been extended to 2200 
feet and other repair work ami 
the construction ol a hanger are 
planned by the City ol Mclean 
in cooperation with the l.ama 
(Tub.

Side markers for the strip 
which now Is 60 feet wide by 
2200 feet in length will be m ark
ed with side markers nwiije from 
posts and a half of an old tire 
painted white Kl Paso Natural 
Gas Company is sending an air 
sock for the field.

A hanger Is to be constructed 
in order to meet federal require
ments. The city will furnish the 
material (which is already on 
hand) and the labor for the con
struction will be furnished by the

Uons Club.
Need (or a suitable landing 

strip has Increased recently due 
to the construction on the prop
erty adjoining the aiiport by Kl 
l*aso Natural Gas Company The 
company has ten planes, consist
ing of live 2-engine planes and 
five single engine piarv-s. ami 
until the strip was graded and 
marked the- planes have been 
landing in Amarillo ami the re
mainder of the trtp to Mol-ean 
has been made by automobile

With the city and the Liona 
working together. It was pointed 
out that this much needed im
provement is be>ing done with 
little or net cost to anyone.

The- strip will also be used for 
emergency landings and refueling 
of transient aircraft.

RKVEILLE

WHEAT HARVEST NEARS END 
IN MOST OF PANHANDLE AREA

Auto Is 187 Times 
More Dangerous 
Than a Tornado

“U you’re afraid of being killed 
by a tornado, then you'd better 
stay Off the highways.” warns 
J arm's H. Gamer, deputy coord
inator, division of dete-nse and 
disaster relief. "Statistics." Garn
er points out, "prove that the 
automobile Is 187 times more 
dangerous than a tornado.

“In the 41 years that records 
have been kept by the Weather 
B ur^u . tornadoes are credited 
with killing 8.684 people

"Last year alone. 40,200 lost 
their lives In the slaughter on 
our highways."

HAVE FAMILY PICNIC 
Mrs. Edna Hood and daughter. 

Betty Lou. of Kort Worth visited 
her sister. Mrs A. K. Clawson, 
gnd family during the holidays 
Thursday. July 4. the- group had 
a picnic lunch In the City Park. 
Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Lane and children or 
iPfort. Mr and Mrs Claude Brock 
and children of Pampa, J. D. 
Brock of Dtmmitt. Mrs. Hood and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clawson, 
■nd Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Plumbiee and baby of McLean

BIRTHDAYS
July 14 Mrs Irven Alderson, 

Eddy Jay Windonv 
July 15- Mrs. R. T  Dick bon. 

Mrs. Earl Stubblefield. Mrs Frank 
, Gollghtly. Wayne Mcllroy. Joan 
H1U. G. W Beck. Bobby Decker 

Seals«.
July 18--J. C. Claborn 
July 17 -Mrs. R L  McDonald, 

fcotty McDonald. LaNora Plum
* July IE— Carolyn Patterson.
.  dward Dwyer.
* July 1» Mrs Pe b Everett. Mrs 

\  T. Jones. C. O Goodman. Mrs
* J. D Roth. Rodney Gene Bailey

July 28 Mrs Ruel Smith.
Vernon Turner. Donald Wesley
Trout. Claude Mourns

Amarillo. July 8 The 1957 
Texas wheat harvest b  prac
tically complete except in the 
Northern Panhandle, and combin
ing is well underway in that 
section. Generally the quality 
of the grain as well as the per 
acre yields have been very db- 
appointing In the Panhandle due 
to hot wlnda. rain and hall which 
occurred about ten days before 
the harvest began There b  an 
adequate supply of combines in 
each area of operation to com
plete the harvest by about July 
15.

Sweetwater reports 90*1 com
plete. Wheat Is averaging 20 
bushels per acre and oats 45 
bushels per acre.

The Plainview area reports in
dicate 75% complete and will be 
completed by July 12. Irrigated 
acreage is averaging 30 to 40 
busheb per acre and dryland from 
10 to 20 bushels per acre.

Littlefield reports indicate 60% 
complete with ideal weather con
ditions for harvest operations.

The Amarillo office area reports 
that, except for scattered late 
ripening fields, the wheat harvest 
is complete.

Pampa reports harvest b  in 
full swing. Wheat b  averaging 
10 to 20 bushels per acre, but the 
weight Is lower than usual.

Harvest b  progressing nicely 
In the Northern Panhandle and 
estimated to be 95% complete In 
the Dalhart-Dumas area, and from 
50 to 60% -complete In the Spear

man-Perry ton area Yields from 
dryland acreage are averaging 
12 to 15 bushels per acre and 
from 22 to 25 bushels per acre 
on irrigated, with an occasional 
field pioducing as high as 60 
bushels. Early Wheat in this 
area tested from 56 to 60, but 
wlieat lielng combined now is 
averaging around 40 to 50.

McLean Young: Folks 
Spending Two Weeks 
At Blue Haven Camp

Several young people from M< • 
Lean are attending a two-week 
camp sesskin at the Blue Haven 
Youth ('amp located 17 miles 
west of I -ax Vegfts. N. M., in the 
Sangre de Crbto Mountains.

The group left here last Sat
urday morning. Those attending 
the camp are Wanda Clements. 
Janice Saunders. Janellc Hall, 
Cheryl Grimsby. Jimmy Butrum. 
Douglas Crockett, Dickie Crockett 
and Gary Clawson.

Parents and friends taking the 
young folks to New Mexico wore 
Mr. and Mrs Guy Saunders, Mr 
and Mrs George Saunders and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Charles Hall 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Crockett and family.

. . . with the boys

Army Private Rex C. Hack, 
whose w lie, Arlene, and parents, 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Back, live in 
Mcl-ean. is receiving eight weeks 
of basic combat training with the 
1st Armored Division at Fort 
Polk. La

Back attended McLean High 
School.

• • • •

John Pakan. son of Mr and 
Mrs Miro Pakan. reported to
Fort Chaffee. Ark.. June 30 for 
military training John’s address 
is Pfc John S. Pskan. FR18- 
509-731. Battery B-5th Bn.. Basic 
TNG-Comd - USA TNG-Csn. FA. 
Fort Chaffee. Ark.

Bob Sherrod Named 
All-Round Cowboy 
At Clarendon Rodeo

Hob Sherrod was awarded a 
new western saddle as winner of 
the All-round Cowboy- title at 
Ihe (Taicndon rodeo last week

Sherrod completed e n o u g h  
points in the various events to
win the coveted all-round cowboy x ,.-  w __ • • _
title although h. did not place t l i y  I* O g  M a t  t i m e  
first in any event

One of the top and best known 
cowboys in the southwi<st. Bob 
served as chairman of the Mc- 
Lean roundup and rodeo here 
this year.

City Studies Advantages 
Of Own Paving Machine

V I L L A G E

Edward 0. Barry oI Little Rock, 
Arkansas has been elected Inter
national President of Lions Inter
national at the association's 40th 
Annual Convention In Saa Fran
cisco. California Lions Interna
tional. with MM.300 members In U 
countries or regions. Is the world's 
largest service elub organisation.

The possibility of the City of 
Mclx-an purchasing its own pav
ing and seal coating machine was 
discussed at the regular meeting 
of the city council Tuesday night.

Representatives of a firm which 
sella the heavy mnehinrry met 
with the council to answer any 
questions that the city had re
garding the cost and (unctions 
of the paving equipment

It was pointed out that savings 
derived Iron» the use ol the ma
chines would pay for the equip-

_ |  _ _  ... . .  ment In two years time as com-
Teen Town wdl be held pared to the cost ot having the

paving and seal mating placednight
Hall

G O S S I P
(Mora or Lot»)

at the Ameik-an Legion

Spraying in Alleys
The city togging machine will 

be seen operating In the alleys 
in Mcl can as the result of 
an experiment to make the spray
ing more effective, Mayor Ed 
lender said Wednesday

( ’«minty-Wide 4-H 
Party Set Saturday 
At Park in Pampa

A county-wide 4-H party will 
be held Saturday at H p m on 
the slab at the Pumpa Park

Cake and home-mad«' ice cream 
will b«' served and all 4-H’era and 
their families arc invited to a t
tend

Each girl Is asked to bring a 
cake for a cake walk There 
will be recreation and square 
dancing for everyone.

Personals

Mrs. W H. Foster and children 
of Arlington. Va„ are visiting 
lu-r parents. Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Sitter. Mrs. Foster and sons and 
Mrs. Lear M Jones are to spend 
the latter part ot this week in
Lubbock.

Mrs. Scotty McDonald and chil
dren of Pampa and Mrs. BUI 
Carpenter and three sons of Ponca 
City. Okla., visited with relatives 
In McLean over the weekend

Mrs. Bobble Crisp of Dallas 
spent the holidays with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. T. E. Crisp. 
Other visitors in the Crisp home 
for the holidays were Mr and 
Mis. Bill Crisp and daughter, Pst. 
of I-oekney, and Mrs. Delmar 
Gardner and daughter, Lois, of 
El Paso.

VEHICLf LICENSES 
TO C06T MORE »OON

Vehicle owners will start pay- 
, . ing an additional 10 per cent more 

In order to eliminate flies and 0|1 registration fees on almost all 
mosquito* and other Insects, the of lkwwPt , ftPr August 22.
fogging machine has b.-en opera! - acror,,lng .  taw ,MU.'d by the 
ing at regular intervals on the TpxSm Legislature 
city streets It was suggested 
that the spray would penetrate 
where it is needed most if the 
alleys behind homes were sprayed 
rather . than the main stre«‘ts 
themselves.

Wednesday morning this new 
plan went into operation when 
the city sent out the machine on 
its regular rounds.

7ke0i(Tùnft

Mr. and Min. D. D. Phillips of 
St. Louis. Mo, visited with Mr 
and Mrs R. 1« McDonald Sunday 
They were arvompanii-d by their 
granddaughter. Becky McDonald 
of Ijberlyvll’e, III, who remained 
for a longer vtait with the Mc
Donalds. also her grandpurents.

CAGLE 0. HUNT NAMED 
ANSON SUPERINTENDENT

Cagle O. Hunt, son At Mr anil 
Mrs C. E. Hunt of Mcl^ean, has 
accepted the position of sup> r-1 
intendent of the Anson public 
school system. Hunt recently re
sign«-d ns superintendent of the 
Roby public schools in Fisher 
County.

MOVE TO BORGER
Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Back 

have moved to Horgcr, where they 
will make their home Tlie l ack» 
will live at 8K1 Ijitlmcr St.

t t t *
“What a pity It Is that no

body knows how to manage a 
wife but a bachelor!“

to private contractors as has 
been the practice In the past 

Mayor Fd lander said that the 
seal costing of existing pavement 
In M rlrsn  costs approximately 
$20.0011 each time l| is don«- He 
ndded that If the city owned Its 
own equipriM-nt a savings could 
be made on the upkeep of pres
ent streets and also would enable 
the town to have additional pav
ing at a minimum cast 

Th«' equipment under considera
tion by the council would coat 
approximately $10.000 The price 
would Include every piece of 
equipment needl'd to do s comp
lete Job from start to finish 

Two councllmen. Odell Mantooth 
and Amos Page were appointed 
to gather all information perti
nent to the paving situation and 
present the facts at the next 
meeting of the council on July 16.

Mayor lander added that aa 
Mcl can continues to grow, more 
paving will be neck'd and the 
need for repairs will always be 
with us "What the city Is try
ing to do is to get the most pav
ing for the money spent, and by 
doing the paving ourselves more 
of th«' money will go for local 
labor and stay In Mrlyan longer," 
the mayor said "I hope the 
people will let their wishes he 
known to Councllmen Mantooth 
and Page during the next few 
days so that we can get an over- 
all opinion on the subject before 
a decision is made,’’ Mayor 
lander concluded

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
By Vsrn Sanford 

Texas Press Association 
Summer Lull

"Summertime . . . and the 
livin’ Is easy" says the song But 
under the State Capitol dome 
there's quite a bit to keep folks

E l Paso N a tu ra l Gas D rilling Campa Is B iggest Program  Yet
l Edito’s Note: The following sibly more, in dulling up the 

article about El Paso Natural acreage. This will run the oill 
Gas Company's development in up another $10,000.000 or so at

Pnaonala
MTs E  L  Smith. Mr $nd Mrs 
aughn Smith and Mrs. Fred 

returned home Wrdnoodoy
they at-

this area was taken tram the 
current issug of the OU and Gas 
Journal >

Dallas El Paso Natural Gas 
Co plunged deeper last week 
Into what likely is the biggest 
gay-development campaign ever 
carried out by a single company 
In the vast Panhandle area.

The pipeline giant has acquired 
another 53.000 acres of shallow 
brown dolomite gas acreage, 
bringing its holdings in the pan
handle to 178,000 acres

The new acreage, in Beckham 
County Ohio-, was obtained from 
Phillips Petroleum Company at •  
cost of about $6.700,000 Thu 
swells 13 Paso s phenomenal cash 
outlay for Panhandle gas acreage 
to more than $40.000.000 In less 
than a year and a half.

Roughly IS months ago the 
company paid $34.500,000 for gas 
rights to the base of the dolomite 
under 123.000 acres kt Gray, Don
ley. Wheeler and Collingsworth 
counties Just west across the 
Texas state line from

present costs to s  total of more 
than $50.000,000.

Th*-n on top of this staggering

part of its newly acquired In
terest In Veneguelsn holdings.

El Paso owned a 23% Interest 
In costly 24.700 acre Block 10 In 
Lake Maracaibo and In remote 
wildcat cona«-ssions In loGritan

sum. El Paso must dig deeper Seboruco, Garcia d«- ilelva. Rivas 
into its pockets for funds to lay J Berti, and San Juan de Colon 
gathering and trunk lines to municipalities in the Slate of
cany  the gas

Obviously, the company expects 
to get Its Invaatment bacx and 
then some

Prospects are that, when the 
drilling U finished, the company 
will emerge with a gas deliver

partners, holds a 45% Interest.
The Block 10 acreage went to 

th«- group Tor a whopping $1.965,- 
an-acre bonus, or a total of 
$48515.500

El Paso» new gas rights in 
Beckham County extend down to 

ability from these Panhandle the has* or the brown ootontlte 
holdings of between 300.000.000 a t 2.080 feet. Phillips had com-

The In both

and 500.000.000 cub* feet of gas 
a  day.

It likewise will have added to 
reserves tremendously and re
moved Itself from a Federal 
Power ComroMeion hook The 
FPC recently warned El Paso 
to do something about Its re
serves position El Paso had b e lt 
adding pipelines and markets 
tssier than R haa

THE LATEST DEAL 
El Paao gets title to the big

righto via a  swapmi

dmretefsd B  ran» Is I In turn tar «ha 
to ah *  MO «rolla, pas-1 aarasga it Is aaaignlai

pieivtl six wells in t.V block 
since 1951 with potentials a vet- 
aging shout 1.650.000 ruble feet 
a day The producers are widely 
scattered and virtually prove up 
the enllie tract.
FULL SPEED AHEAD

El Paso’s drilling deportment 
already Is busy with development 
plans fur this block, while pro
ceeding at a near crash pace to 
drill up the 

The company 
bigs In two big 
Murmanhill Carp., a Clin*

In Dal tea aa 
dependents D D 
Stanley Marsh. J r  . 

T- J. Wagntr, Jr,

El Paso's gas rights also extend 
to the base of the bi-own dolomite, 
with the seller» retaining all oil 
rights.

The acreage generally Is at the 
cxtienv MMjthi'aat of the develop
ed East Panhandle field produc
tion One large block takes In 
sou l he os t Gray County In the 
Alanreed McLean are* and the 
northeast comer of lionlcy County 
The other Is principally in north
ern Collingsworthy County and 
extends southeast of l.ela all the 
way east across the county to 
the Oklahoma state line

El Paao stated only recently 
it already haa drilled 25 or so 
producers on these blocks It 
intends to punch down 75 or HU 
this year and perhaps even more 
than this next yesr. An agree
ment with the sellers commits 
the company to drill at least 30U 
wells here. The total will likely 
go considerably higher.

El Paao la reported well-fixed 
for materials to carry out a 
heavy drilling program 

The company has two light rigs 
drilling surface botes, followed by 
two heavier rotaries taking the 

on down. The rigs are 
• ir  aa the drilling fluid and

emergency use.
Using these techniques, It I* 

inking El Paso only 3 to 4 days 
on the average to drill and com
plete a brown dolomite hole The 
company cases the holes with 
I S  or 5Va Inch production string 
Following fracture treatment, the 
wells come In at rates up to 
10.000 000 cubic feet daily The 
average potential, however la 
closer lo 3.000,000 a day

Cost per completed well runs 
about $20.000

El Paao hasn't said, but in
form« d aources think the company 
will develop its Panhandle hold
ings « n less than 640-arrr spacing 

either on 160 or 20 acres This, 
on r<6.000 seres, would make a 
lot of locations 
PIPELINE UNDERWAY 

*lhe company sirred) Is push
ing construction of «ximpreasors 
and pipeline» to handle the huge.1 
volume of low-pressure gaa.

It haa let a contract to R. H. 
Fulton and Co. Ixibbock. to lay 
about 100 miles of 18-Inch line 
lo connect the new supply to Its 
exist mg trunk system al Dumas 

A Lea Angelas contractor, F Q 
Braun, la building an 8100 
power ro n tp rs tn  station 
2 mdoa oast ef McLean A gt 

(Continued an bask page)

I unra»y. even In the summer lull.
House Speaker Waggoner Carr 

| stirred things up by saying iio 
was afraid the state couldnt 
afford Ihe possible half-million- 
dollar tab for a special session 
In the fall It might mean new 
taxes. Carr said, since Ihe last 
l-egtslature appropriated nearly 
every cent now- In sight for the 
next two years

Governor Price Daniel, who la 
considering the special session, 
hastened to say that lie had "no 
idea" of submitting a new tax 
request He pointed to tits re
cent effort to g«'t foreign oil Im
ports ltmit«'«l so Texas production 
could be increased Much of 
Texas' tax revenue comes from 
oil production, so this move, if 
tuccMaful, could Improve the 
stale's .financial outlook

Another source of uneasiness it 
the Travis County grand Jury -  
hard at work, despite the heal. 
Insiders predict six or seven in- 
dteiments resulting from the l(T  
and bribery Investigations begun 
by the Legislature.

If true, this means more people 
are kl trouble than outsiders can 
aa yet account for 

Others are critical of the Stats 
Water Boards inaction I'lagued 
by Internal dtsagreene-nts. the 
board hat delayer! a year In ruling 
an the Canyon (tom squabble In 
this case the city of Han Antonio 
and the (wiadalupr-Bhutan River 
Authority locked horns over 
whether San Antonio could got 
water from Ihe prnpewd Earn 

Governor Daniel will be able to 
a new appointment to thte 
In Auguet 

Cos Trial Owe
Trial «( Ex-Rap Jamas E On*



Sodetv
Miss Kate Morgan 
And Rev. Kerr Are 
United in Marriage

Miss Vergie Smith 
And H. V. Ballard 
Are Married «lulv ti

Mis* Kate O'Hara Morgan and 
Rev J Edwin Kerr were united 
tn marriage in a simple ceremony 
on July 3 at 10 a. m in the 
Kelley Chapel of the First Pres
byterian Church in Pampa Rev 
Ronald E Hubbard officiated at 
the double-ring ceremony per
formed before the immediate 
family and cluse friends.

A floral arrangement of gladioli 
with tapers on either sidr adorn 
ed the chapel mantle Basket« 
of gladioli flanked by lighted 
tapet* in candelabra tta tuej .in 
setting for the exchange of vow «

Mrs H A. Yoder, organisl, 
played traditional music for the 
processional and recessional Mi*« 
Judy Smith lighted the candles 
at the altar

Miss Morgan chose for her 
wedding, a white lace over tatieta 
sheath, tushnmed with a square 
neckline; the sleeveless both«.« 
was topped with a caprlet Sh<- 
wore a small white hat trimrwd 
with tulle flowers The white 
Bible she carried was surmounted 
with an orchid ami white «atm 
streamers tied In lovers knot* 
ami lillles of thi- valley

Mr and Mr* Floyd Smith ot 
Pampa entertained the wiskting 
party at a reception in their home 
following the ceremony The 
brides table was covered with a 
lace cloth centered with a florid 
arrangement of white 
The three-tiered cake was 
orated with pmk rosebuds and 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. .

Mrs Ronald E Hubbard and 
Miss Rose Smith preskhd at the 
coffee and punch service Cak 
was served by Mrs Sa lia- K 
Lively of Amarillo Dr. charlotte 
Kerr of Chicago was guest regis
trar

For traveling to an undisciuta d 
destination. Mrs Kerr wore a 
navy dress with white arcesaone* • 
and thé orchid corsage from tei 
bridal buuqu<S

Rev and Mrs Kerr are making 
their horns north of Mel.ean

Out-of-town guests at the wed ! 
■ling «vers Mrs Sallu- Lively of 
Amarillo, sister of the bnd> 
groom. Dr* John E and Charlotte 
Kerr of Chicago 111. son and 
daughter*»! law of the (rum . 
and Mrs. T  A Masaay and Mr* 
Jamas Massa\ and sons. David and 
Paul, of Mciaran

Cunningham-Ik‘l 
Valle Engagement 
Is Announced

Mr and Mrs Chester Cumm ; i 
ham of Abiiene former Met-run 
resident*, are announcing the 1 
engageiiM-m anti approaching nun : 
rings of their daughter (Meta 
Charlene, to Carl Edwin Del j 
Valle, sun of Mi and M>* C 
Del Valle of Tampa, Fla 

Vows will be exchanged in tie i 
home of the bride-elect * panni* 
urn July JR at 7 uu p m

Mias Cunningham is employed 
tn Abilene by the law firm of 
Scarborough. Yates. Scarborough 
and Black and M r Del V alle  is ! 
In the Air Force stationed at j 
Dyeaa Air Force Base The co«iple 
w ill re sa le  m A bilene a f te r  a 
short wedding trip

Some 9V4 million Chinese died 
t u n  famine m the year 1877 7*

Miss Vergie Smith, daughter of 
Mr and Mr» J. N. Smith of Me* 
Lean, and H V Ballard, son of 
Mr and Mrs. K J Ballard of 
Pooletlle. exchanged w e d d in g  
vows Saturday evening, July 8, 
at 8:00 p n  in a candlelight cere* 
rnony at the Pentecostal Holiness 
Church in McLean Rev, Ray
mond Smith of Spur, brother of 
tK' bride, performed the double- 
ring ceremony before an altar 
of red n a n  and palms.

The bride, given in mart togs by 
her lather, chose a blue street 
length dress with a fitted bodice 
and a full «wing skirt for her 
wedding Sh. wore a white hat 
and white shoes, and carried a 
white Bible covered with white 
carnations and blue streamers.

Mr* Bobby Horton of Pampa 
was her sister's matron -of-honor 
She wore s pink drew with white 
accessories Iter corsage was ot 
while ruination*

The b«*«t man was J N Smith. 
J r  . of I k.maa, brother of the 
brid*- Ushers were Ronnie Smith, 
brother of the bride, and Charlea 
Bird.

Mrs. Frank Simpson and Mrs 
Morris Brown sung "Always pi e- 
ceding the ceremony Miss Mollie 
Erwin played the traditional 
wecklltig music and Mis* (Benda 
Switzer registered the guests. 

The bride's mother choae a 
gladioli I I*'« der blue suit with black patent 

shoe* and bag a white hat and I 
white gloves for h«*r daughter's I 
wedding Her corsage was of 
white can rnaHons.

The bride is a graduate of Mc- 
Uean High School, and the groom ! 
graduated from Pooh tile High j 
School and attended Weatherford | 
Junior College lie Is employed 
by Southwestern B*'H Telephone 
Co

After a wedding trip to Fort I 
Worth. Waco and Au*tm. the I 
couple w ill be at home in Me-1 
Lean

Faith Circle of 
WSCS Meets With 
Mrs. Mary Mertei

The Faith circle of the Meth-
1 odist WSCS met with Mrs Mary 

Mertei Tuesday morning 
Mrs. Ruth Ellen Riley present

er! the devotional The theme 
j was Our Missions in the World 

Mis Mertei was elected vice 
chairman, and Mrs Opal Allison 

! chairman of the telephone cum
I mi t tee

Coffee and cookies were served 
to Mcidamrs Ruth Magee Ella 
Longino. Georgia Beasley. Ruth 
Ellen Riley. Mary Eustace, opal 
Allison. Daphlne Morris. Evelyn 
Stuhhlefie'd. Margaret Coleman 
and the hostess. Mary Mertei 

A picnic is planned for all 
members and their families on

Friday. July N
The next meeting will be a Joint

meeting with the Charity circle 
at the church parlor July 23.

Perttonal«
-

GeraldineMrs Geraldine Wright and 
daughters of Oklahoma City vis
ited recently with Mr and Mrs 
J L Andrews

Mr and Mrs H 
McAl«**ter, Okla. 
daughter. Mrs J 
and family over

N Morgan of 
vtstted their 
P Dickinson, 
the weekend

McLEAN TEXAS. THURSDAY. JULY 11. MST P« a
1 they will make th«*lr home In \ 
North Carolina Patricia Me- [ 
Cauley remained In McLmui fo r . 
a longer visit

I
Donna and Danny Sutton of i 

San Diego. Calif , are spending 
the summer with their grandpar
ents, Mr and Mis Walter Bailey.

Miss Linda Sue Jones of Ft. 
Stockton is spending the summer 
with her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs O G Stokely

Mr and Mrs John S McCauley 
and daughters. Patricia. Peggy 
and Pamela, were also weekend 
guests tn the Dickinson home. 
The McCauley* recently returned

Mrs Charles Sylvester of 
(Odessa spent the holidsy weekend 
with her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. O G Stokely, and her sis-

---- --------  , ter. Linda Sue Jones
Mrs T. E. Anderson was In | ------------- -

Highland General Hospital In Little Debbie Callahan of Am*- 
Pampa a few days isst week. rlllo is spending several day*

-   ---- — -  I with her grandparent*. Mr and
Scott and Tracy Randall of Mr* C. P Callahan.

Mrs Walter B Smith Is ser
iously ill In a Colorado hospital 
She will b«* remembered In Mc
Lean as Beatrice Brown

Miss Peggy Jo Kastu* of Dallas 
spent last week In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Earl Stubblefield

Mrs Odessa Gunn is vacation
ing this week

Amarillo returned home Tues- : 
day after spending 10 days vis- | 
tttng with their grandparents Mr 
and Mrs J 1» Andrews Their

Irorn Honolulu, where they lived mother, Mrs Betty Randall, came 
for several years After August after them

•  Mr and Mrs Floyd Riley slid
Donna ot Ontario. Calif , spent 
two days Isst week visiting In 
the home of Mr and Mi* Law
rence Watson

r  V' -.N 
■ • \MH

More salt i* present in the At
lantic than in the Pacific

H«*r t»wi Ear Trump*»
Mrs Songster I sing en

tirety by ear
Mi** ' • !  I h a r d l y

thought that one could make 
% h ii igtitbal nomes with 
one's mouth

Su b stitu t*  to r  C ash
contentment is better 
Than rkbes. they say 
l«h. wtsiUi that war grocer 
Would lak'' it as pay.
Vacation torn demands 

more of your car than moat 
any other season of the year. 
If you land tires be fora you 
leave let us talk to you 
about the Atlas tire You 
will get off to the best start 

mi let ns servie* your 
and fill ’e r up with 
ron ga» betöre y si b-ave

If ; 
car 
Ch*

First education of womm in 
the V. S was in the "D am n 
Schools where they were taught 
to read and sew but not always 
to write

Chevron Ga« 
Station

O OCA. L M A N T M T H

JULY ClEARANCE SALE
LADIES DRESSES AND SKIRTS

1-4 OFF
GIRLS DRESSES AND BOYS' SUITS

1-3 OFF
GIRLS' SKIRTS AND PLAY SUITS

1-4 OFF
1 LOT BLOUSES

$1.00
THE CHILDREN'S SHOP

and Children's Ready to Wear

•fr
H to '
- a-*-

in SKILLET 
BEAN 
BURGERS

r
H trsspoon prppss
K cuptstsup 
l ib rsa red bean* 

(do not drain I 
t  spin (aodwkb bun*

l ib ground leas bs*f
1 taklaspooo hot 

shorten iog
H cup IsitaS Pm 

< in dry fo ra  I
2 VS traspuoo* onion

a lt  ;
Brows beef tlohly in tkortrning In 10-ia »kill« J 
Stir with fork now and then to break up m u . J 
Spoon off any fsl in skill« Stir in • mitfure of ( 
ImUnt Ret, onion all. pepper, catsup sod besnt * 
Itcai until Mcsaing hot Spoon into buns. S*rv* J 
hot. 2 to a arsing.

SHORTENING

CRISCO can C

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 5
tb

c 10
t b

c
SHURFINE

COFFEE
HEINZ Hot Dog and Hamburger

Relish b°,h •*

Tb c

Ground B eef
Pinkney’s

Franks
Armour’s All Meal

Bologna
Longhorn

Cheese

Tb

Tb

Wise. Rod Rind

C

LUCKY LEAF

Apples No. 2 can

PET

tall canMILK
Pinto Beans 2-

for C

pkg.

SUNSHINE

TEBETA1LES ! CRACKERS Tb box

Calif. Sunkisf

Lemons
Santa Rosa

Plums

dozen

» 19c
Chorry

Tomatoes  ̂boj‘*' 19c
U. S. No. 1 White

Onions • 7c

ALL 5c
Gum 
ï  10c
ALL 5c
HEESHEY’S

SPECIALS fiOOl) FRI., SA T , JULY 12, 13, 1957

AFFILIATED

I
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I

PUam Phon« for Appointments |

II H U M B L I  O U . é  R S F I N I N O  C O M P A N Y

Rest rooms under Humble signs 
nre extra clean!

i n  Writ» TO

l n t | l M  owniag IMi  superb 
Mw portable! You can -• l«f 
only a «mall Sawn payment 
and Mty monthly Uimi Saa 
H today. It la tha computa 
ifTn typewriter M personal 
atm - h a t  M raal oOioe type- 
Wt Hat laat urta Computa with 
Cart y mg cam.

rrxiom, tha 
Liberty Bell in Indcpend- 
ence Hall rang out at evary 
festival and anniversary 
of Independence until it 
cracked in U39.

BIRTHPLACE OP OVB NATION was
Indépendance Hall, Philadelphia, 
where Continental Congress met. 
Declaration of Independence adopted 
and proclaimed, Washington ap
pointed Commander-In-Chief, and 
Jj. I  Constitution framed.

PEEK INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

Dspsndobl« Rodio 
and T. V. Repair

In business In Shamrock 
24 yean.

Johnston Nadia and TV 
Phono 4S, Shamrock. To».

From the Stste Cipitol .
HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS'

KIEF IN TOUCH
If you re like most of us, you sometimes hove an 

uneasy feeling after out-of-town company has left, 
especially if they have a long drive to make on today s 
crowded highways.

A lot of folks do more than just worry about such a 
situation. They keep in touch by telephone. Those words 
you hear, “Yes, we got home all right, ’ can relieve lots 
of anxiety.

More and more people are finding out that Long Dis
tance is a real bargain, especially when calls are placed 
after six in the evening or all day Sunday. And when 
you call, don t forget to call by number. Your call will 
go through twice as fast that way. k
A NT OF COLOR

The trend today is toward color . . . whether in new 
cars, ladies fashions or telephones.

The selection of modern telephone sets now available 
is certainly keeping step with today s colorful living. We 
have phones that blend into an overall room scheme; 
others that contrast with any background; and sets that 
harmonize with your present color scheme.

A color set will brighten up any room in your home, 
and you II be surprised to find out how reasonable they 
teally are.

It you'd like io find out more about the eight decorator color» 
that are available, just call the telephone company Or better »till, 
drop in to nee them the next tune you're cloae by

REACH— DON7 RUN
Can you think of anything that makes you madder 

than running from one end of the house to the other to 
answer the telephone— only to find that there s no one 
on the line?

A handy extenaion telephone would have taxed thorn* extra atepa 
- and might have meant that the call would have been coitipleted. too

Extension telephones, conveniently located throughout your home, 
can make It possible for you to reach for the phone instead of 
running to answer It.

And with the coat so small (only 3 1 .1 cents a day) you can 
aftord to have an additional telephone in the kitchen, bedroom 
den. or Just about any place where you spend a lot of time

Call by number, ff's tw it» as fas#. \

SO U TH W ES TER N  H U  T i U P H O N i  C O M P A N Y  \  # y

BIRTHDAY ON A FREE NATION as the Declaration of Independ- 
cnee w ii presented to Congress in 1776. Contrary to popular belief, 
this historic document was not signed by Congress on July 4th. In
stead. the Act by which the original 13 states broke colonial aue- 
glanca to Great Britain was approved by Congress July 2. proclaimed 
on July 4th. and signed at various times up to Nov. 4.

By Vern ganferd 
Texas Press Association

fatality Predictions
State Highway Patrolmen are 

on the lookout for careless drivers i 
Ten Texans are scheduled to 

die on the highways during th*- 
holidays, according to 1 iom«*i 
Garrison. Jr., Department or Pub 
Ike Safety director Twelve dud 
on July 4 last year.

DPS fatality predictions usually 
are frighteningly accurate. How
ever. state law enforcement of
ficers are doing their best to cut 
the traffic toll and thereby prove 
themselves wrong in their es
timates. '

Gov. Price Daniel has made a 
personal appeal to Texans to Join 
together to "curb the sense I es* 
slaughter on our streets and high
way«."

Colonel Garrison reports 120 
extra units will be added to the 
patrol for the holiday "Operation 
Death* atch." Their Job will be 
to spot the speeders, drunken or 
reckless drivers und take them 
oil the roada before accidents 
ox u r

Texas Safety Association has 
Joined in the push for better cit
izenship on the highways. TSA 
says last year's traffic accidents 
m Texas exist $275.0u0.000. took 
2.G11 lives, and injured another 
115.000 persons 
Grand Jury Digs in 

Trav is County grand Jury' touch
ed off a rash of speculation by 

iuing summons to a new group 
of Lit nesses

What they found out about the 
affairs of the bankrupt UTT In
surance Co of Dallas and Former 
Ins Comm Chm J. Byron Saund 
or» will not be known until later 
in th<- summer when the jury 
reports

Colorful Ex-Ranger Ndanuel T 
(lone Wolf! GoiuaRllas was the 
head iner witness Gotuaullas 
once was v ice president of a Ben 
Jack Cage enterpri»«i making 
purse-si/e alarms for women to 
summon help He said he had 
nothing to do with ICT. also man 
ag<-d by Cage

Others called to testify were 
Mrs Mat- Swaiilner of Dallas, 
long-time secretary to Saunders, 
Paul H Kelly of Austin, personal 
friend of Saunders; and Dick 
Mallard. Tyler (TA, who was I 
askvd to bring Saunders' financial j 
records.
Cap» Promises to Return

Meanwhile. HenJack Cage, king 
pin of the controversy, announced 
from liraxil that he'll come back 
to Texas "in about a month" and 
straighten everything out 
('age. former manager of ICT.

Is under indictment' In Dallas for 
embezzlement of the firm s fund* 
Gov. Darnel had tried to get Cage 
forcibly returned to Texas for 
trial, but found the U. S. has no 
extradition treaty with Brasil.

Cage terms the Texas talk 
"hysteria." blames his successors

at ICT for the company » collapse. 
But. hr- said, he plans to «el up 
a corporation under which 75'T I 
of his earnings for the rest of 
his life will go to repay ICT . 
shareholders 
"New Look" Launched

Texas’ long-heralded "dean . 
slate" Insurance Commission la 1 
finally a reality.

The "New Izook" was officially J  
launched with the upi*>intm«rit ol 
Assistant State Auditor William 
A Harrison »» Commissioner of . 
Insurance Coder the reorganize-1 
turn law (lassr-d by the Iasi legis
lature. the commissioner is to be i 
a $20.000-«-year executive who 
will run Uie department.

Although it will be one of the 
highest-paid spots in state govern-1 
mi nt. Han won is serving w ithout 
pay Through oversight, the l-rgls- 
•ature neglected to make the com- 
mis*toner's salary efteetive untill i 
Septeint-ei 1

Harrison, who was nam ed, 
"temporanly" until September, is 
reportedly serving "on faith" that ; 
the Legislature will make some 

| adjustment when It next meets 
Teacher Monsy Assured 

i Teacher* who’ve had state of- 
I fldala scraping and act ambling 
, lor months are now apparently 

assured of receiving their MW a 
year rat*«-. beginning next fall

Atty. Gen Will Wilson ruli-d 
that $41100,000 can be mad-- avail
able for this purpose on August! 
22 A bill aiithorUtmg transfer 

; of this amount from the permanent 
, school endowment fund became 

effective 90 days after adjourn- 1 
merit, said Wilson 

I Earlier, doubts had been raised 
, whether wording of the bill would 

permit the transfer before the end 
of this fiscal year, August 31 1

First with th« warm
Coat ol Texas' severe weather ' 

damage in 1957 will probably top ‘ 
$100.000.000. says William L Mc
Gill. Official total la already 
more than $91.000.000

McGill, director of T'-xa, Civil 
D-fenae and Disaster Relief head
quarters, said this year has 
brought the "moat far-reaching 
and widespread destruction the 
state has ever known."

Texas has always had the "dub
ious distinction of leading th- 
nation in catastrophies. he said 
reca'ling the Galxeston flood. New 
I--ndon school explosion, and the 
Texas City disaster.

But 1957, he (»counted brought, 
in Just four months, 120 tornado- » 
that hit the ground; major floods 
In 13 river basins; and. for good 
measure, the worst blizzard in > 
history in the Panhandle 

As McGill spoke at a statewide 
Civil Defense Adxisory Council 
conference in Austin hurricane 
warnings were posted on the Gull I 
Coast "That." said McGill "ta 
all we needed "
Highway P ins Explained 

State Highway Engineer D C 
Greer ia trying to soothe nl.-d j 
East Texans who learned that s 
proposed new Interstate highway j 
would bypass them

Plana show that "Interstate 2,” 
designed to extend from Shreve
port. L a , to El Paso, would mtas 
both Wood and Upshur counties.

Greer promised that present U. 
S. Highway HU. which runs thru 
those areas, will be improved to 
a 4-lane artery. It will serve the 
purposes of the area better than 
the oontrolled-accesa interstate 
road which does not permit easy 
cross-traffic, said Greer.

BUFFALO REFUGE 
MANAGER NAMEO

Robert L Darnell became ref
uge manager at Buffalo l-ake near 
Amarillo July I. according to an 
announcement made by the Kish 
and Wildlife Service in a letter 
to the Texas Game and Kish Com
mission. John C. Gatlin, fish and 
wildlife service regional director, 
said administration of the lake 
will be taken oxer by that service.

FLIES* FU IS! A/7M  FLUS!
Kowt •m — té ««Ma DORgl» to** MURIN 
I IY I  m * t'  <*•>* « s in  B«4>#»4 »B» A «g ta » aMB*
M  Hh b  os I S «  M «  L s s *  «

Darnell has
Muleshoe He will he 
there by Thomas W Martin, ana
of the assistant refuge managers
at the Wichita refuge in Okla
homa.

ALL TYPES OF
INSURANCE

and
REAL ESTATE

FRIENDLY PERSONAL 
SERVICE

BOYD MEADOR
P H O N E  44

FRANKLIN RESIDUAL SPRAY
BACK RUBBER

INSECTICIDE
l«*« • •*»«$ ■•o«N**M — »«-• laoalM«* In«« 
m tm é té  H t  *41 »VMM •« k s ik is b h s r t

FRANKLIN RU$ A PAD
U««« *»«•••*»***<• ant*

WORD FOR WORD!
AND

THE WORD IS 

QUALITY
QUALITY Is the important 

word in prescription service
QUALITY of ingredienti 

and QUALITY of work In 
exery respect, your medicine ! r 
is word for word with your , 
doctor s orders when you • 
have your prescription filled

We use only- the finest 
quality prescription ingred
ients and measure and mix 
them with pioie«uan*l «kill. j- - 

We appreciate th«- oppor
tunity to serve you

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

*07 N. Walt Phene W0

Shamrock, Texas

DEPENDABLE
{

is  the w ord  fo r  H um ble S ervice

That’s the word Texans use 
to describe Humble service.

You can depend on it that your neighbor in 
a Humble uniform knows his business. 

You can depend on him to give your car the care 
it needs to keep it running right and 

looking good. You can depend on him to keep 
his rest rooms clean and sanitary. You can 

depend on Ending his salesmen prompt, 
well trained and courteous.

Stop for dependable service under your 
neighbor’s Humble sign.

U.S.-Bulwark of Freedom

Ntw REMINGTON
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'‘••rving McLean end Ita Trade Territory for Fifty-three Years" 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

BUI L. P e rk in s ............................................  Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton ....................................... Shop Foi't-nixn

T E X A S  f p R E S l  AS S OC I  A T I P I

BM BhÈST
™  '  1 7 9 5 7

Entered at the poet ofiice in McLean, Text»* as six-oud-i'laas matter 
under Act of Mat ch. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties. < *J 00
One Year (Jo all other U. S point*) J.’ V)

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneot!» reflection upon the chaiac'> i >t m l n« or i< ixitxtk.n 
M any pensai. lutti or coi poi »lion. which > iv • ;>i> ir in t tu- column* 
•f thia paper, will be
In the editor paraonally nt \ M
Tex a» The Mclxtan New» does not k . . .  t or
fraudulent advertising of an oby n.»fnt..f natine l u-n advcrtiss- 

In Ita coiunuia at printed wiih lull canudenc* in the p.e- 
MMB aeada. Ränder» will conli t

any failure on the part .... *ood any
entatton In our ael\*

dfâk&iaf
APATHY AND POLIO

*Vd Americans were generous when we contributed 
millions of dollars to fight polio.

We were triumphant when, after years of research, 
our scientists developed a vaccine against it and the 
number of cases dropped 47% last year.

Now we are shocked to hear that, according to a 
recent estimate, 58 million Americans under 40 who 
should get this simple, effective protection have neg 
letted to do so.

What is the word for this neglect? Polio authorities, 
like the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, coll 
It apathy, The dictionary defines apathy as lack of 
interest or ' indifference *

But can anybody afford to be indifferent about polio?
. When it strikes it leaves rum in its wake- crippled 

bodies, disrupted homes, wage earners unable to go on 
with their chosen work.

Indifference in the foce of this kind of risk is folly, 
better roll up your sleeve and vaccinate before it s too 
kitel

# « #
GRASSROOTS OPINION

The Pkittsmouth, Nebr , Journal Hie hen is the
only thing we know of that can lay around and make 
money ‘

Anchorage Alaska, Daily News Who will be 
next? Whose life must ebb away because of this high 
speed nonsense? Fifty miles on hour will get you there 
— alive! You con save time to the graveyard at 60, 
70, 80 or 90

Hebronville, Texas, Enterpj.se Every industrialist 
in the United States m fact, every employer should 
hear this; . . .  if Thomas A Ediv>n and the Wr.ght 
brothers were 20 years old today they would have 
great difficulty m finding technical pov t.ons worthy of 
their talents

“This is the view of Carl G Sontheimer, an executive 
of o leodmg electronic research and development lab 
oratory, who believes that much of the country's in 
ventive talent Is being wasted, ignored and overlooked 
Throj^ h  frantic efforts of industrialists to latch onto 

-tiglMi 1 engineers regard!»-.. of their creative

How Wrong Can a Collect ¡list Be?

Iff Y e a r s  A g &  -

IT HAPPENED HERE

Stronton, Iowa, Journal Democrat Thurman made 
the telling point that the USA had nowhere to get the 
dough for b u ild in g  school houses but from the states 
-—and he wasn t proved wrong when he so d 40% of 
#>e collection would tub off in Washington and never 
get into brick and mortar

Jefferson. Ky., Jeffersonian The 400 independent 
light and power companies in the United States supply 
about 80% of all the electric customers, ond seem to 
be doing a reasonably good |ob

“With only 6% of the world s population, our country 
Is now using 41% of the worlds electric power . . .

And what do these 400 privately owr.ed companies 
contribute annually to the support of the government? 
Almost 24 cents in taxes out of eoch dollar m revenue 
Lost year their total tax bill was $ 1,790,000,000 Gov 
ernment power protects, by controst, pay little or noth 
ing in taxes."

Taken front tha FUsa of 
Tho MoLaan N*wO. I t t f

e  e e

House Forty
Mr anti Mi* Luther McCamfaa 

entertained a houas part) tor the 
vti'.'kend at their pretty ranch 
home northeast of loan Com
p s  Inc I he party were Mr and 
Mi-» 1> It Watch and Maybelle. 
Mi and Mr* A G Richardson. 
Mr anil Mr» W A- Hedrick. 
M l l a t l y e  Thompson. Tre»a 
Snyder ol Drnver. Marguerite 
Mulling ol Houston Vida M<*nt- 
k.*mery »ml Ruby CVok and 
Messrs T J Coffey. L R Eak- 
tns, Roy Richardson and Krwln 
Rice
Enjoyable Musical

On Moudity evening the home 
of Mrs C. A Watkins was the 
seem ul a most enjoyable musical 
affair The principal performer» 
w ere Mi Muore of Dallas, who 
1» an accomplished violinist and 
Ml'» Kthel McCurdy who need» 
let introduction as a pianist

The house and yard were full 
of music lin era enjoj mg this treat 
to the utmost 
Mrs. wolfs Entsrtsina

On Thursday afternoon of last 
»cell Mrs T M Wolf« charm- 
ini;iy entertained a large party 
of la.l.cs .-omplimcntary to Mrs 
R A Thompson, who Is leaving 
On* week for her new home St 
While IW r, and her slater, Mrs 
Kraiik Wilson, recently moved 
here from Hereford.

In keeping with the spirit of 
the tunc* a patriotic entertain 
nrvnt was furnished Mrs Wolfe 
was assisted in entertaining by 
her »islets, the Misses Wilon. who 
served delicious refreahments at 
the cloae of the afternoon

In the evening about 30 young 
people responded lo an Invitation 
given by Andrew Floyd to gather 
of ha» hospitable home and enjoy 
a game of 42 music and various 
other amusements 
W*bb Eylsr ’  *

Judge Jaa F Heaalry perform
ed the ceremony on last Satur
day evening at 6 o’clock uniting 
in marriage Mias Lottie Webb of 
McLean and Mr William Syh*r 
of Montoya. N M

The bride Is the youngeat 
laughter of Mr and Mrs W L 
Webb, the popular boat» at the 
O’Dell Hotel Mr Kyler la the 
employee of the Rock Island line* 
at Montoya, at agent

Mr and Mrs Syler left at once 
for an extended wedding Journey 
visiting en route at Kansas City. 
Chicago, and western cities. To 
the happy couple we extend our 
congratulations and sincere best 
wishes
Attend Road Msetmg

J L Pope of Amarillo. Messrs 
: Stelle. Slay. Hollman and Frazier 
| of Groom. Tom Kirby of Jericho.

F R McCracken of Alanrced.
! C  S Rice. A W Willard and 

Mrs A G. Richardson of McD'an.
1 and J H Clark of Shamrock were 
1 Texas delegates to the road meet

ing at Clinton. Ok la Monday 
Personals

Jot Montgomery of Memphis 
was in the city the first of the 
week closing up a deal with Geo 
W Sitter whereby the latter pur
chased the Montgomery Ranch 
which adjoins his property In 

, Collingsworth County The tract 
contains 2880 acre*

S W Rice formerly a good 
citizen of Mcl.ean. was here from 
Can-troto. N M . this week re
pairing the hall and storm dam- 

; age on his (arm home west of 
i town

Mrs Sam Morse and little Mma 
Minnie spent the weekend in 
Amarillo .

Mr ami Mrs Fred Stockton 
and John Stockton visited the 
L  S Stockton family at Alan-

reed 'Sunday.
R A, Thompson Move#

R- A Thompson has shi|i|k<d 
hla stock ol dry goods and cloth
ing: to White Dew where he ex
perts to open up a big new stoiv 
aosne time next week In ad
dition to the goods he Is taking 
from here Mr Thompson has pur
chased a *10.000 stock of tail 
atuff and the new brick building 
which has recently been com-1 
pteted for hla occupancy will b e 1 
brim full ol seasonal goods

Mr Thompson is a splendidi 
citizen whom we shall miss, and 1 
many friends join with us ui wish
ing him continued success In his 
new si/rruundings

TAX MAN SAM SEl :

You may tail know Iv but in 
Texas the value u! y<n/f propcity 
changes for income lax purposes 
if either the husband or wife d u .  
Thu fa» best brought out by thia 
example John and Mary l toe 
bought the old homoslead for 
SLUM) in 192li Before John's 
death they had a tax base for 
*500 for John and *500 coat fur 
Mary If either John or Mary 
had sold their half of the com
munity property homestead they 
would have hod to pay capital 
gains taxes on any amount above 
the S51XI coat Suppose the old 
homestead was worth S2UO.0UO on 
the date ol John's death, the chil
dren who inherit John’s halfo of 
the old homestead have a tax base 
of *100.000 litob-ad of the *500 
that John paid for the property 
A lot ol pcvtplc Iiiid it hard to be
lieve ibut if is still true) that 
Mary's half of the old homi-stead 
also increases, or income tax pay
ing purposes. Horn S.VM) to SIOO.- 
000 or whatever the fair market 
value of the property is on the 
dale Of John’s death This law 
pertaining lo estate* applies 
whether any federal estate tax u 
due and pud or not This law- Is 
worth many lav dollars to Texas 
widows because (faf the tremendous 
increase In proper!J» values in the 
lust few years.

DERBY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THURSDAY

A MAN-KILLING GAM I AND 
A MAP-WRECKING DAMI I

THE CRUEL' 
TOWER

A g»-A*̂  » 1
4UMN • MARI - *

V  L R I C S O N r  f U A N C H A R D
I  « in »«til MCGRAW

* STFVS Bkopii •« . >
rin» vvtartUT

AlAII HUl An AURO AIUISTS H»*»r.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY IN

"CANYON R IV ER ”
In Cinemascope and Deluxe Color

SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

Originally (he dollar was di- 
v !d«*d Into halves. dim«*» and 
cent»; there were no quarters

fhs&tkl*
I can do all things through 

Christ which atrrnglhenrth 
me.— (Philippian* 4, IS.)

Aa Ha waa In tha days of 
tha Apostls Paul, so is the 
Lord Jesus C hrist presen t 
today at the aide of every 
righteous man —giving us 
freely and overflowingly of 
superhum an streng th  and 
power for good. . . .  ‘Lo, I ait 
with you always.'

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
■ ¡v --rf-F* <*■■ '  - .■ .
THf MM« gRÔTHftS.......

T h e  B r a v e  O n e

l - N

MICHEL RAY

AVALOH—SATURDAY MATINEE
GEORGE MONTGOMERY IN

"CANYON R IV ER ”
In Cinemascope and Deluxe Color

DON T BUT ANY CA* BUOtt YOU DOIVE A CHEVY . . .  ITS BEST SHCWSOOM IS THE »OAD.

GAS-TOONS

ERNEST WATfON

V N

4* 1  TX.
\ f h &

« V T ¡1

VACATION
FROM DRIVING ¡...TAKE A

GREYHOUND
Oeeyfwwid Drug « - McLean, Texas - - Rhone I

IT » tuch a comfort lo («Le the b u t. . .  
Bud laave ikt driving to ut!

X
“You'll have to pour that ell 

FASTfF . .  I'm In a HUFFY:“
W ell go a LONG WAY to give 
you the FASTEST SERVICE-

We Ohm TOR Stomps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phone 104 

M c Le a n , Tenae

B v o . 'r  m  n e t . » .  - C » s w o * » ' B e ' A *  t e e "  •»«<» far * « * •* .

Here's why Chevy's best showroom is the road!
Because Chevrolet's sleek good 
IuuIul its advanced features, are 
only port ol the story. The big 
txxius »  its remarkable roada- 
Sthty, the crisp precisfam handling 
that has posted an entirely new 
standard (or can in every price 
class. There are reasons lor this, 
of course: Chevrolet's balanced 
weight distribution that takes

excessive It »ds off the front wheels, 
the wide stance of outrigger rear 
springs. Ball-Race *terring, spher- 
ical-joint front suspension. Sure, 
you can admire the sculptured 
lines in the showroom. But Chevy's 
a car specifically designed for 
beautiful motion—you have to 
iratcl in this one to know just how 
terrific it is. Try it, this week*

(  u n i t o l i  r

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE 
U1EVROI.ETS THAN ANY 

H U LK  CAR

(July hurhuxA (Amymiri dealers duplsy ibis

Set Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer s
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Personal
■SOIL CONSERVATION! 

DISTRICT NEWS

Mm Corinne Trimble accomp
anied by Mr* W D June* of 
Amarillo, rcurned last week (rom 

•feqflklt at Houston Mm Trimbles I 
grandchildren. Lin a n d  Gary 

1'iimblc. returned home with her

Mr and Mr» C T Chapman 
nil ion. Tommy of Dallaa vla- 
te«l lad week with her mother, 
Mr». Bunia Kunkel. and other 
'elatlvea

V'v1“bz

Mr» Jam)-» Jolly and children 
Horgcr »pent la»t week with 

•r parent». Mr and Mr» H L  
^  haae Mr Jolly »pent the week- 

•id In the Chaae home

Mr and Mr» M I.. Gregg of 
'enter. N M . visited their daugh- 
»r, Mr* W H Clement», and 
smily over the weekend

Gayle Mullanax and hi* room
mate. Roger Studer. of Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, visited Gayle'» 
parent*. Mr and Mr» M G 
Mullanax. over the weekend

Mrs Vina Meier of Amarillo 
visited Wednesday night and 
Thursday with her mother and 
slater. I au ra  and Eunice Stratton 
They, with Mr and Mrs Forrest 
Switzer and family and Rev and 
Mr*. Leon Bird and Charle», en
joyed a picnic Thursday evening 
at the Switzer cabin at lj»ko Sand 
Spur.

The Glen Richardson family 1» 
vacationing in California

Mr ami Mi* Frank Kennedy ‘ 
and children. Jenny Ann. Margk- I 
Buddy and Danny, of Quail vis
ited in the home of Mr» W K
Kennedy Sunday. Jenny Ann and 
M.irgi*. are visiting for a week 
with their grandmother. Mr» 
Kennedy; their aunt. Mr» Lucille 
Gaines; and their cousin. Mrs 
Petle Everett, and family.-

Misses Gussie Bledsoe and Ix'ona > 
Fort»-» left Tuesday morning for 
California, where they will visit 
friends and relatives in 1.»« 
Angeles. Ficsnu und San Fran
cisco.

& M S « l * m S T a i l 6T I S
By Jim smather»

W ork Unit Conservationist
Inning the past few years 

farmer* In the Gray County SOD 
llu p  been experiencing some 
drouth year* in which very few 
crops have been made Wind and 
water erosion ha* made itself 
known du<- to the lack of crop 
resdiue» necessary for control 
of wind and water erosion A 
number of farmer* have made 
Ihe remark that their fields did 
not have any gullies in them a*

long as they could grow good 
wheat, but with the dry year* and 
poor wheat crops, gullu-s have be
gun to show up With the%pring 
rains many bare Reid* were 
w*ven*ly eroded

Due to the spring rains that { 
fell, a heavy crop of residue ha* ! 
been made with wheat, oats and . 
barley Harvesting of these crops 
is in full swing now and the task 
of plowing Ihe »tubbk- is begin
ning Now is the time to save ' 
that stubble and to save the soil 
and to save any moisture that 
tails by practicing stubble mulch 
tillage

Stubble mulching provides a ' 
cover lo the land for protection 
against wind and water erosion, 
and to conserve moisture, to in
tercept and reduce the impact of 
raindrop* and break up the sur
face water film, permitting great

er penetration, reduce pulverised
condition of the soli, permit surface 
decay of organic matter and re
duce runoff Also there la an 
increase in production

The possible increase In insect 
inlesialion may be brought to 
the mind* of sonic people Work 
at experiment stations lells us 
that there is no significant in
crease in insects due to stubble 
mulch tillage

Several type» of equipment may 
be used for stubble mulch tillage 
but Ihe sub-surface sweep type 
equipment does Ihe most effic
ient Job of stubble mulching

Save your stubble and save your 
soil.

Mrs E J Windom. Sr., visited 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Vineyard 
and family in Canyon over the ' 
weekend.

P e rs o n a ls
Melvin Butrum of Panhandle

spent the weekend with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Harold But
rum Melvin is working on the 
Clinton Williams farm at Pan* 
handle.

Miss Gwen Gordon left Wi-d- 
neaduy for a visit with her par
ents in California She ig on a 
two week* vacation.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 

1st and Srd 
Tuesdays

12;01 p. is.
M oLsan Methodist Church 

Visitor» Mr »Iconic

Mr and Mrs Earl Green of 
Worth visited hit grand 

rents. Mr amt Mrs W E 
Ureen. over the holiday weekend

Mr and Mrs. A R Clawson 
fisited In Dinunitt Fuday and 
taturday with Mr and Mrs 
V’.iodrow Nelson and Mr and 

s. Ed Brock Several of Mrs 
swoon's brothers and sisters 

were visiting in Dinimttt.

Mrs Marie Muigrnve and son. 
Gene, of Elk City, Okla., visited 
In the J. I Martindaie home over 
the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur fiwyer and 
sons left Saturday afternoon for 

^a  vacation trip to Washington

Amos Page and son, James. 
’ made a business trip to Oklahoma 

Chy the first of the week.

i Mr and Mrs Emory Crockett 
and Don took Douglas and Dickie 
to Blue Haven Camp in New 
Mexico over the wi-ekend Mr 
and Mrs Crockett and Don spent 
the weekend at 1-as Vegas and 
Toot. N M

Elton Johnston spent from Wed
nesday until Friday of last week 

„ In Denton visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs Jack Hiett visited 
her mother Mrs II. B. Martindaie. 
In Wellington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Neil Price and 
aon of Abilene spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E  L. Price.

Clifford Martindaie of Amarillo 
vlaited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. I. Martindaie. last week. He 
was on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F Glass and 
daughter of Alanreed. and Mrs 
Clevy Hancock visited Mr. and 
Mrs S. L. Humphreys in Kermlt 
oxer the weekend.

ALL YEAR 'ROUND

Mr and Mrs Elmer Cummings 
Y  and son. Lee. of Greenville vls-

f lted Mr. and Mrs Bill Perkins last 
Wednesday night.

Mtchal Massay is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Reedy at 
Chlpita Park. Colo.

Mrs. Mlro Pakan and children 
returned home recently from 
Chicago, where they visited her 
parents.

Gregory Peck and 
I^auren Bacall Star 
In 'Designing Woman’

A novel story angle, hilarious
ly sophisticated dialogue and cap
tivating performances on the part 
of Gregory Peck. Ijiuren Bacall 
and Dolore* Gray add up to one 
of the year’s gayest romantic 
comedi>-s in "liesigning Woman.“ 
playing at the Derby Drive-In 
Theatre Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

Produced by Dore Schary and 
directed by Vincente Minnelli 
from a sparkling George Wells 
screen play, this story of a top 
New York sports writer who 
married a top New York fashion 
designer and finds himaelf in a 
world of chic and glamour in 
sharp contrast to the two fisted 
domain of his ringside associah-s 
has a full meaure of bounce, bed
lam and breezy laugh situations

The juxtaposition of Mike 
Hagen's (Peckl activities in a 
dese-dem and dose atmosphere of 
cauliflower ears, shady fight pro
moters. washed up contenders and 
down at the heel thugs with the 
smart Park Avenue and upper- 
crust cafe society environment 
of Marilla Brown (Miss Bacall), 
the girl he has married after a 
whirlwind courtship, makes for 
continuous hilarity Marilla is 
horrified when Mike takes her to 
her first prize fight. Mike, in 
turn, is baffled at his first view 
of a typical New York fashion 
show. Their compatibility is 
further breached when Marilla 
discovers that lusciAus Lori Shan
non (Delores Gray I, the musical 
comedy star for whom she is de
signing costumes, ha* been some
thing more in her husband's life 
than a mere friend.

<:>) «•••«II • • •HIM

V

Your Health 
Vacation

The largest crowds in years are enjoying the 

health benefits and the comforts of the air- 

conditioned Crazy Water Hotel in Mineral Wells. 

Rates are unbelievably low. An example;

Two people on the 5 Day Special have a 

Choice room
Complete daily bath and massage 
Anything desired for breakfast 
All for only $36.00.
For one person $24.25. 

make your reservations today. Write to

FRED BROWN. MANAGER 
Crazy Water Hotel

44»------ i AA/-II,I f R i i V f !  V vV N lf i " i m

BAKE-RITE 3 
FLOUR

fb can

THE MOST POPULAR 
SAYING STAMP OF ALL

Cold Medal 5 *  
10 ,h

49c
97c

WHY?

Donald Duck 46 oz. can

SIMPLY BECAUSE IT 
HAS MORE VALUE 
THAN ANY OTHER

Orange Juice 4 -  $1.00
Welch's 24 oz. bottle

Grape Juice 3» $1.00
Del Monte 14 oz. bottle

Catsup 2  »  35c
Kiaft Miniature

MARSHMALLOWS
lO '/ i  o i  p i g .  25c

Kraft DELUXE

Mission

SW EET
PEAS
Kuner’s Cut

GREEN
BEANS
Allen's

303 size Sausage tb 39c
can 15c

303 size
Franks 3* ̂  98c

2  c° n‘  35c Wilson's Country Style

Miien I
Kraft DELUXE m  e ^

Margarine » 29C 2<ani /5C

Sausage 2 m 1,09 $1.08

V E G E T A B L E S

Tomatoes - 19c

PET MILK
2 <«»• 29c

Green medium size

Cabbage 2 * 15c
Yellow

Squash 2 » 25c
Red or White 10 tb sock

SPUDS 45 c

JUNKET

FREEZER MIX
« 15c

White Tog, Tree Ripened

PURPLE PLUMS
gallon 5 3 C

Ranch Style

Beans 2 23c
Insect and Bug Killer Bomb

Kan-Kil » -
Nabisco

98c
1 tb pkg.

Kitz Crackers 35c
Drehers 22 OZ. ¡or

Sweet Pickles 45c
Skinner’s 7 «•
Spaghetti 2  25c

LANE’S

MELLORINE
i  gallon

49c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI.» SAT., JULY 12, 13, 1957

PUCKETTS
*  L R G L E R Y  M A R K E T  ★

LIPTON
TEA

% tb V , tb

39c 77c
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATS»

Minimum Chary« ...........  50c
Foe word. first maartlon ----- So
Following Inoartlona .............. IF««
Display roto In classifisd 

oolumn, por Inch ..  75c
All ado cash with ordrr, unir«« 
ouotomor ha« an sstabllshod ac 
aaunt with Tho Now«.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE
Will Mil either or both apart* 

mont hou«««. Rraaonablo for 
quick «alo. Mr«. E. J. Wmdom 
1« i

Wa a rt «till making anything 
you want out of wood. Also re
pairing furniture. Cliff Day.

Fimah high «chool or grade 
«chool at home. Spare time* 
Book« furnished, D i p l o m a «  
awarded. Start where you left 
«chool. Write C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL. Boa 151«, Amarillo. 
«/S-S7

Will do «aw filing. J. E. 
Smith. Phone JOW. 1-tfo

Fre«h «outage and home mad« 
lard; freth egg« and fat hen« for 
sal«. Mr«. Roy McCracken, Fhon« 
HOOF). 27-tfo

For Sal«—Our S-room and 
garage home. 4 lota. No, we 
aro not going to leave town. 
Cliff Day. 1c

toe the new Remington Quite* 
rlter. Now In oolor». Small 
down payment, pay out like rent. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

For ta le—On« 20 ft. upright 
International deep freet«, 1 year« 
guarantee left on it. 5300 ca«h 
or payment*. Grace Harrington. 
Rhone 4W. I will be at home 
at I  p. m. 27 2c

For Sale—Two-bedroom hou«e 
we are now living in. Carpet* m 
living room, one bedroom and 
hall, tee George Terry. 4»-tfe

DESK STAPLERS that u u  
«tandard «tapl*«, a'way« available 
anywher« that staple« are «old. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

For Sale—On« good u«ed Inter, 
national refrigerator, one good 
Frigtdalre wa«her and one May
tag autom ate waaher. All in 

condition. Call 102.

FOR SALE or FOR RENT 
signs, alto POSTED and NO 
HUNTING sign« on tale at THE 
McLEAN NEWS.

For Sal«— Blond oak cabinet 
model M wlng machine with chair. 
Eeon uaed two month«. Half 
prtoo. Call 183W or Me Mr«. 
W ln d o m . 1c

For ta le—Modern 1 bedroom 
h o u M  with 5 lot«, priced at only 
»4500.00; term«; immediate po-

4 bod room h o UM  with 7 lot«, 
only 9 block« from Pott Office.

t  bedroom houM near Pres- 
bytenan church; Immediate pos-

A'eo have tome other good 
buy« In oity property.

Boyd Meador 27-2c

For Sale—One DeLune Tappan 
gaa range In eicellent condition. 
•100.00. AIM one FrigidaJre 
automatic washing machine used 1 
year, fer »100.00. See at Terry'« 
Electric 28 tfc

Honey drip cane, »5.50; red top 
cane, »5.55; regular hegari, $4 »5. 
Britten’« Feed* A Seed«. Groom. 
Teaa«. 2S-3c

For Sale—15 weaning pig«. 
;tV~p«hirM: two «owt. one male 
hog. tee  Tom Troetle, 5 mile« 
eouth and !•* west of McLean.
if

For ta le—320 a. «took farm; 
150 acres In cultivation; running 

er; all minerale go. Buyer 
crop rent for thi« year. 

Boyd Meador 27*2c

MISCELLANEOUS
I HAVE taken over the opera

tion of my «laughter houM east 
of McLean and will be happy to 
do anything for you In thi« line 
that I eon do. J. A. Meador. 
Phone 119J. 22 iptfc

FOR RENT
For Rent—Storage «pace. Ca'I 

104W. 26 tfc

Apartment«-Cabin«, rent day- 
week. Shady, air conditioned, 
certified water. 20 Tree« Court, 
H ghway 64. Phone 235. 2S-4p

For Rent—One bedroom, out
side entrance, private bath. For 
rent by weJk. Mr». W III« 
Boyett, Phone 78J. 1o

WANTED
Will do ironing tn my home; 

a'«o do housework. Mr«. M. T. 
Walker. Ip

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
MAN OR WOMAN

(Capab e of earning »400 a
month)

BE VOUR OWN BOSS 
SPARE TIME—NO SELLING 

—FULL TIME
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
We establish a rout« of Self- 
Service Magic Toy Racks for you 
to Service. To qualify you mutt 
have a Car—References and a 
Minimum Investment of »495.00.

For interview. Include Phone 
Number in Letter.

WRITE TO: ADAM INDUS
TRIES—170 W. 74th ST.,— 

NEW YORK 23. N. Y.

CARD OF THANKS
May we lake thi* method of 

thanking our neighbor* and 
friends lor their kind expressions 
of sympathy at the loss of our 
niece and granddaughter. Barbara 
Jean Morris. These expression« 
have been deeply appreciated.

Mr. and J4rs Fred Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Smith 
Mr and Mra. Vaughn Smith 
Mr. and Mr* Ford Smith 
Mr and Mr* Bill West 
Junior Smith

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means ol 

thanking everyone for the cards, 
letter* and flowers during’ the 
illne«* ni Mrs \\  alter B. Smith, 
the former Beatrice Brown of 
McLean. Your thoughtfulness wa* 
appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs Walter It Smith
Mr. anil Mis. B. W. Brown

‘Canyon River* at 
Derby Fri. & Sat.

"Canyon River." Allied Artists' 
big outdoor adventure in Cinema 
Scofte and color, and starring 
George Montgomery. Peter Crav
es, Marvin Henderson and young 
Richard Kyer, has beep booked 
by the Derby Drive-In Theatre 
for Friday and Saturday.

The action drama of a treach
erous rattle drive over the 
mountuln* and plain* of the wild- 
erne«* of the old West ha* Mont
gomery a* the herd owner; Graves, 
his deceiving foreman; lovely 
Marcia Ih-nderson. a young widow 
who sign* on as chuck wagon 
cook; and 11-year-old Richard 
Eyer plays Mum Henderson's son

Junior Smith of Glob«», Art*., 
I* vacationing In McLean thi* 
week.

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churchm of tots area or* In- 
«Atcd to run U»e»r activity cat* 
eiMlors weekly In this column)

McLean Method lot Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 a. m.
Horning Worship 10:59 a. m.
MY Fellowship 6 00 p m
Evening services 7:00 p. m
A cordial invitation lo extended 

to the public, lo attend any or 
ill the service«. Make plan« U> 
«ttend «very Sunday.

Jack Riley, Pastor

w w
\ P T *

First PrsahyUnan Church
Bible School 10 a m
Worship 11 A. m
Westminster Fellowship 6 p. m 
Evening worship 7 p. m 
'  Misery lor children 
1 Julies Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
ihu Mission ol Our Church: 

lo provide the public worship of 
God. to preach tho redeeming 
ove of Chriat; to comfort the 
-orrowing and help the needy; 
■n create the spirit of Christian 
fellowship; to serve the com
munity. me nation, and a needy 

world, this is the mission of 
mr church.

You are invited to all service*

Church of Cnrlst
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People’s Classes

6 00 p m
Evening preaching 7:00 p m

A ednesday Services:
I -allies Bible Study 2 p m
Bible cl isses. all age*. 7:30 pm  
We welcome your attendance, 

nwsl igatloft, and support. You 
•»«■»•d the church and the church 
need* you. "We preach only 

hr Isl and Him crucified."—1 
Cor 2 2 "We speak the trutt 
in love." Eph. 4:15. You ar* 
never a »U anger but once . . 
11X 1»

J F  Doggett. Minister

WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER
From SEN. LYNDON B. JOHNSON

Church of tho Natarono
I -Mind iy Scrviesa:

Sunday School 10 a m
Pleaching 11 a. m
Ev cning worship 6 30 p. m 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer »ervlce 7 00 p m 
Muxionary service each 2nd Wed
nesday

Come and Get Your Faith
illed.

W E Bond. Pastor

Rig ygur homo of roach«« and 
termites. W o r k  guarani*«* 
Fhon« 254J. G. W. Humphreys 
90-tfo « I f

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Worship service 11 a. ni
Training Union 7:00 p. m 
Evening worship 8 00 p. m 

Tuesday:
W M U. meetings

Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers and 

officers meet at 7:15 p m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at R 00 p m . followed by choir 
practice

Jesse Loonard. Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 730 p. m. 
Midweek service Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

rhumdsy, 1 p. m 
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body 1 The« 5:23
Leon Bird, Pastor

ATTENTION 1 YOUNO MEN 
When a good deal get* • v«n 

hotter, THAT’S NEWS! And now 
tho USAR program whereby 
young m«n botweon 17 and 1»V« 
years of ag« can diocharg« thoir 
•nl'Rary obligation with only I  
month actlvo duty for training 
1» hotter! Now you have only 3 
ysaro rooarvo participation oftsr 
your aotivo duty- That moon« 
MM» you will »« finished with 

ready raosrvs obligation 
only »Vt years after sn- 
In tho 537th »ngr. Dei 

UtBNy, right ho re hi Mo Loan.
M'BgL Ooorge Torry for 

Information or aomo by thoir 
m Monday evening at 

tho Lagton Hall, for information

Young Men 17-181 
Plan Military 

Service your way
START YOUNOIR 
FINISH YOUNGER 

with your

HOMETOWN UNIT OF 

THE V .S . ARMY RESERVE
So« your local Army iosorvo 

Unit Advisor today I
CONTACT

M /S0. Georg« Tarry 
McLean. Texas 

Phono 275

Alanrood Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 l  m
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worship I  p. m

Monday M. tt. 6 t  p m
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m
Come and worship with us. Be 

among those who say. "1 was (lad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go into the house of the Lord." — 
Psalms 122:1.

John I. Herndon. Pastor

KELLKRVILLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10.00 a m
Preaching Hour 11:00 a. m
Training Union 7 00 p m
Evening Services •  00 p m

J R Lawson pastor

QUICK »IRVICW

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

47

Mo l ía n , Ta x a »

Continued from Page One)
B B b

of Conroe is set to open Monday 
July 15. but there are good in
dications it'll be delayed.

Cox wax indicted last spring on 
charges ol consenting to accept 
a bride Dlst Atty l.e» Procter 
says the state is “ready to go." 
But defense attorneys admit they 
would rather wait until publicity 
dies out and the weather cools 
off. They spoke of probable 
postponement moves.

Reporters, recalling the swelt
ering weeks spent covering the 
trial of Former 1 Jind Commiss
ioner Baacum Giles two summers 
ago. admit they're not eager to 
see this one start now.
Insurance Study 

An overall survey of the Texas 
Insurance Commiasion's operations 
by a private outside agency la 
going forward with official ap
proval from all sides

First action of the new tnsui • 
ance Board was to request a
Texas Research 1-eague study of 
the department. Actually, the 
l-eague already had begun the 
task after requests last spring by 
then-Comm. (lira. John Osorio 
and by a House investigating 
committee

Reorganized board took the
reins after swearing-in of new 
Member David B lions and Joe 
P. Gibbs, who had served "temp
orarily" for the past lew months. 
Former Dlst. Judge Penn Jack- 
son was installed earlier 

Governor Daniel expressed con
fidence the board would soon get 
rid of the few "rotten apples'' 
still remaining tn the Insurance 
Industry None of the men 
■ought the Jobs. said the governor; 
they were "drafted”
50-50 Plan Launched 

A new era in Texas highway 
building opened $hen the state 
executed its first contracts to 
help counties with right of way 
costa.

Until now. the law required 
local governments to buy the land 
and the Slate Highway Depart
ment to pay construction costs 
A new law passed last spring 
allow* the state to share 50-50 
In land costa

Highway Engineer D. C. Greer 
says that the highway departnu lit 
is working attend of the effective 
date of the bill (August 22) "in 
order to get the program under 
way."

Counties with which contracts 
were negotiated are Jefferson. 
Falls, Cherokee. Wood and Hill 
School Standards Upped 

More money and more study 
are in prospect for Texas public 
school children

State Board of Education voted 
to hike state aid to schoola by 
»4 per pupil. It means $82 per 
pupil for roughly two mllllion 
pupils in the 1957-58 year 

The board also gave final con
firmation to a plan lo raise ac
creditation requirements for high 
schools Future graduates will 
have to have 16 units of study, 
one more than before. Health 
and physical education won't 
count, but credits must include 
four in English, two In math, two 
In laboratory science.

Beginning in 1959 accredited 
high schools must have four, in
stead of three, full time teachers. 
UT Salaries Raised

Teachers in the University of 
Texas system can look forward to 
raise« averaging $800 a year for 
the coming school year.

Due lo bigger legislative appro
priations. new budget adopted by 
UT regents Is 16% higher than 
this year's. Faculty numbers 
will get »500 to »2,500 raises de
pending on rank. For the aver
age prof. It means a Jump from 
»6,009 to »6.815 per year.
Rain Needed Again 

Almost a month of dry sunny 
weather has many Texas farmers 
returning lo an old refrain 
"more rain ”

U S Department of Agriculture 
reports that most of the state, 
except that touched by the hurri
cane, needs showers 

Range growth has slowed, said 
USOA. and cotton Is running very 
late But It predicted good feed 
crops, possibly one of the largest 
sorghum harvoats on record

Texas Contractor magazine A 
billion-dollar construction year is 
foreseen . , . Truck freight 
rates will go up 5% beginning 
July 10. announced the Railroad 
Comm lass ion It will cost ship
pers an estimated »2.500.000 per 
year. . . ,  Texas draft quota 
(or August is down slightly, 547 
compared to 661 in July. Col. 
Morris Schwartz. State Selective 
Service director, also announced 
new regulation giving draft ex- 
exption to member* of Ready Re
serve units . . .  C. C Crutch
field of Austin has been named 
director of the l-eague of Texas 
Municipalities He succeeds E. E 
McAdams who served as director 
for 22 years . . . Governor 
Daniel has asked the federal gov
ernment to approve flood control 
projects for Hudson. Hell. Comal. 
Guadalupe and Hays counties. 
Work would be financed Jointly 
by the U S. government, local 
water and soil conservation dis
tricts and the affected land own
er* R 1. Phinney. district
director. Internal Revenue Serv
ice. has announced that farmers 
may obtain refund* of federal 
excise tax on gasoline used for 
(arming purposes during the fiscal 
year ending June 30. Claims 
must be filed Ex-fore October 1 
on Form 2240 which may be ob
tained at county agents' offices

E l Paso
(Continued from t>»g.» 1)

ering system funneling Info the 
station will be laid at soon as 
production climbs sufficiently

El Paso officials say it is safe 
to assume that the 18-inch line 
to tap the newly acquired Beck
ham County holdings will follow 
more drilling there.
UNUSUAL TWIST

An odd aspiTt of the El Paso 
vennture Is that such a huge pro
gram involving almost virgin 
acreage should develop smack up 
against on«- of the old«»st major 
gas producing areas in the world

It's been known tor a good 
many years that the brown dolo
mite In the Involved area would 
produce gas

Why, then, hasn't one of the 
many big Panhandle pip«’llnes 
Jumped Into this nearby source 
long ago?

There are several reasons
Wells are small as gas w«»lls 

go Many wouldn't have tx-en 
economic some years ago But 
the recent use of fracturing has 
hiked their output.

Pressure* are low. and horse
power re eded to boost the gas up 
to required line pleasure comet 
high

Big acreage blocks are hard 
to come by Since this is an 
established producing area, acre
age lx virtually all eased and 
tightly held And even with 
higher production from fractur
ing. the big acreage is essential 
or such a venture still wouldn't 
be economical.

All In all. It appa-ar* that El 
Paso has stolen a march on It* 
rival gas carriers- right in their 
own back yard.

Tossa
la I«  $34.000.-

PICTURES MAOE 
OF WHITEWINOS

Motion pictures are now being 
made of whitewing doves in South 
Texas, according to the director 
of information and education of 
the Texas Game and Fiah Com
mission Camera crews already 
have made quite a few feet of 
film and sound recordings of the 
nesting birds Additional footage 
will be shot through most of the 
remainder of the summer

The pictures will be in color, 
and with high fidelity sound After 
completion they will be made 
available to wildlife study groups 
and civic dubs for showing.

YOUNGSTERS GET 
WARNING AGAINST 
LIMIT VIOLATION

Youngsters who take more than 
the legal limit of fish are violat
ing the laws the same am adult* 
according lo the director of law 
enforcement of the Texas Game 
and Fish Commission.

All persons who hunt or fish, 
whether they are required to have 
a license or not. are subject to 
bag and creel limits, he pointed 
out Parents who would permit 1 
youngster* to violate the game 
laws are teaching them poor, 
sportsmanship the director said

The elephant la the largest of 
living land ammala

It took Washington and the ( 
mem bers of Uw Constitutional 
Convention 9» days lo Trame the

Dear Friend:
An old story and a aad one woo

repeated once more last week 
It was the announcement that, 
for the ninth month in a row 
the cost of living had gone up 
again

The general price level actual!/ 
has been In a steady - and dis
turbing -riae for the last 18 
months In the past 12 months 
alone, the price level has climbed 
4%.

If this continues to be the av
erage rise in prices, our price 
level will double In 18 years 
This means that by 1975 the value 
or the dollar we earn and save 
today would be cut in half

People have alteady b«-en hurt 
by the steady increase tn the 
coat of living The monetary 
policy of the present adminis
tration lowers the value of the 
dollar for those who »pend and 
raises the value of the dollar for 
those who lend.

High Interest rates are part 
of the increased coat of living 
If you borrow money to buy a 
house, a car. a major household 
appliance, rising interest rates 
must be add«-* to the price you 
pay The g«>vemmrnt mu>l pay 
higher interest rates on the na
tional debt and that money, too. 
must come from the people gen
erally

Texans are concerned, and they 
h»ve a right to be. about the 
sliding value of the dollar With - 
spread Interest is being shown tn 
the investigaation of national ec
onomic policy now' being con
ducted by the Senate Finance 
Committee l*x>k for this issue 
to loom constantly larger. It a l
ter»* everybody

Recurrent flood* ire  an econ
omic drain that we cannot af
ford in Texas Till* year's flood* 
have provIdl'd convincing proof 
that, despite the benefits accru
ing from the highly successful 
operations ol flood control pro

jects, the extent of our controls 
has been limited

One lundane'iilal reason is that 
a basin-wide plan of improv« - 
men! has not been completed on 
any Texas river

A river basin is a natuial 
unit. Water resourc* develop
ment In each basin must b<‘ unified, 
integrat'd and progressive That 
is why I am asking insistently 
tor surveys of all the Texas river 
basins I am working ev«»ry day 
to get congressional authority for 
the needed surveys and to spur 
the corps of eng livers into effect
ive action. I know of nothing 
more basically important to Texas.

Congressional news notes y Sen
ate unanimously afiproved a seven 
months' extension of its special 
committee to study the foieign 
aid program . . . Congress sent 
to the President a bill providing 
an emergency 45-day extension 
of the voluntary home mortgng,- 
credlt program p«-ndlng appioval 
of a three-year ext«'n*ion in the 
omnibus housing bill . . . Sen
ate passed and sent to the White 
House a bill releasing from gin - 
«■mment stockpiles for commercial 
sale 50,000 bales of extra-long 
staple cotton. . . . Senate public

committee approved 
measure to extend the lend-pu 
chase program for three yea 
and to make it ra sa r  tor btuli 
fng contractors to attract priva 
loans
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